Introduction

Development of B lymphocytes from stem cells proceeds
The function of the sIg receptor is defective in B cells with defective Bruton's tyrosine kinase (Btk) (10,11). Btk along with through an antigen-independent phase in the bone marrow (BM) and an antigen-dependent phase in the secondary Tec, Itk, Txk and BMX comprise a distinct subfamily of srcrelated cytoplasmic tyrosine kinases (reviewed in 12). Btk lymphoid organs. During the first phase ordered rearrangement of Ig heavy and light chain genes (1) leads to the contains the src homology (SH) domains, SH1 (kinase), SH2 and SH3, and a unique N-terminal region which is comprised generation of sIgM ϩ B cells. After their exit from the BM these immature B cells go through antigen-driven expansion and of a pleckstrin homology domain (13-16) and a Tec homology domain (17) . Btk is expressed in B lymphocytes as well as in selection in the peripheral lymphoid organs, and establish the peripheral B cell repertoire (2, 3) . The B lymphocyte bears myeloid and erythroid cells. In B cells, Btk is expressed in most stages of B cell development, except the terminally two major surface receptors, sIg and CD40, which are each capable of inducing the transition from resting state to cell differentiated plasma cell stage (18-20). X-linked immunodeficiency in mice (xid, CBA/N) (21-23) is caused by a single cycle progression in the absence of exogenous lymphokines as well as modulating B cell maturation (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) .
amino acid substitution of a conserved residue Arg28Cys in (26, 27) . In humans, mutations in Btk lymphocyte gate by light scatter were analyzed on FACScan cause X-linked agammaglobulinaemia (XLA), a more severe (Becton Dickinson, Mountain View, CA) using Lysys software. B cell maturational defect than xid (12, (28) (29) (30) . T cell depletion
The antibodies purchased from PharMingen (San Diego, CA.) in CBA/N mice results in severe B cell and serum Ig deficiency were: fluorescein-conjugated RA 3-6B2 (B220/CD45R), AMS that resembles closely human XLA (31) (32) (33) (34) (35) (36) .
9.1 (IgD), phycoerythrin (PE)-conjugated DS-1 (IgM), PEThe xid/Btk M defect (26,37) does not affect B lymphopoiesis conjugated anti-HSA and PE-conjugated anti-Thy-1.2. CD23 as pro-B, pre-B and newly generated B cells are present in could not be used for B cell analysis in the spleen of normal numbers in the BM (32, 38 Immunizations and ELISA assays detectable (41) . In the xid/Btk M mice, B cells have functional defects as they produce reduced levels of serum IgM and
To measure the TD immune responses, mice were immunized IgG3 (42) , and are unable to respond to thymus-independent with 100 µg TNP-keyhole limpet hemacyanin precipitated with type II (TI-II) antigens (37) . In vitro, xid/Btk M B cells do not alum and injected i.p. Mice were bled prior to and 9 days proliferate when triggered through their surface IgM receptor post-immunization to measure the primary antibody response and show hypoproliferation to bactarial lipopolysaccharide in the serum, and were subsequently sacrificed for immuno-(LPS) stimulation (10,11,26,43.44). Additionally, they have histochemical analysis. To determine TI responses, mice were been found to be deficient in their responses to cytokine bled for pre-immune serum and immunized with 10 µg TNPreceptors IL-5, IL-6 and IL-10, and B cell surface molecules Ficoll (kind gift of Dr John Inman, NIH, Bethesda, MD) or 50 CD40 and CD38 (45) (46) (47) (48) .
µg of TNP-LPS in PBS i.p. Post-immunization the mice were CD40 plays an important role in B cell proliferation, isotype bled at day 8 for ELISA assays and sacrificed for immunohistoswitching and differentiation into memory cells (49) . CD40 is chemical analysis. For the determination of TNP-specific the receptor for CD40L (gp39) on B cells and is expressed antibodies (Southern Biotechnology Associates, Birmingham, throughout most stages of B cell development (50). It is also AL) in the serum of pre-immune and immunized mice isotypeexpressed on T cells, macrophages, dendritic cells and specific ELISA was performed. The serum was analyzed by eosinophils (49) . The CD40L is expressed on the surface of 3-fold serial dilution's using TNP-BSA (100 µg/ml) coated activated CD4 ϩ T cells, some CD8 ϩ T cells, mast cells and plates and revealed by alkaline phosphatase-labeled basophils (51). Mutations in CD40L results in hyper-IgM secondary antibodies. Results were plotted as the mean Ϯ SD. syndrome (52) . Inactivation of CD40 or CD40L in mice results
For determinations of total IgM, IgG3, IgG1, IgG2a, IgG2b in a phenotype that is similar to the hyper-IgM syndrome. CD40 and IgA in the serum of unimmunized mice, Immulon-1 plates or CD40L mutant mice have defective immune responses (Dynatech, Chantilly, VA) were coated with 5 µg/ml of isotypeand do not form germinal centers in response to thymusspecific rabbit or goat anti-mouse antibodies. Diluted serum dependent (TD) antigens but are apparently normal with samples were incubated in the plates and revealed by alkaline regard to TI immune responses (53-56).
phosphatase-labeled secondary antibodies. Purified mouse Surface Ig and CD40 co-stimulation plays a critical role in Ig of corresponding isotypes were used as standards. antigen-dependent B cell maturation (49) . The role of these interactions in the establishment of the long lived peripheral Immunohistochemical analysis B cell pool is not known. We asked the question whether lack
Tissue samples from spleen, mesenteric lymph nodes and of both Btk and CD40 in vivo will affect B cell maturation small intestine were frozen in OCT compound (Ames, Elkhart, and function, and investigated the consequences of the IN), on dry ice, and stored at -80°C. Frozen tissue sections concomitant inactivation of Btk and CD40 (Btk M CD40 M ) on B (4 mm thick) were air-dried for 2 h, fixed in cold acetone for cell development, function and immune responses.
7 min, air-dried again and stained by the avidin-biotin complex method as described previously (59) . The sections were Methods incubated with purified or biotinylated antibodies in predetermined optimal dilution. After 1 h incubation at room Generation of Btk and CD40 mutant mice temperature, specimens were incubated for 30 min with 0.3% Btk mutant mice were generated as described (26) (Fig. 1A and B, and data not shown). The small reduction in defect in the production of these isotypes per cell or a the B220 low IgM ϩ immature B cells seen in the Btk M CD40 M reduction in the number of cells producing these isotypes. compared to Btk M mice in this experiment (Fig. 1A, 14 (Fig. 1A-C) . results suggest that the double mutant mice are defective in their ability to respond to this TI-I antigen.
Primary immune responses of Btk M CD40 M mice to the TD antigen TNP-KLH were evaluated and compared with Btk M , CD40 M and normal litter-mates. Wild-type, Btk M and CD40 M responded as expected (Fig. 5B) . Notably, in Btk M CD40 M mice, the IgM response was also defective in addition to the lack of an IgG response, compared to CD40 M mice (Fig. 5B) .
Germinal centers are formed in CD40 M but not in Btk M CD40 M mice in response to TI-I antigen The germinal center reaction in response to TI antigens is less well studied than with TD antigens. However, germinal centers are formed in response to both TI-I and TI-II antigens (65-67). We investigated the germinal center reaction in mice with all the four genotypes after immunization with the TI-I antigen TNP-LPS. Immunohistochemical analysis was performed on spleens and mesenteric lymph nodes of unimmun- Btk M mice. In contrast, lymphoid follicles were considerably smaller in Btk M CD40 M mice as evidenced by B220 staining (Fig. 6 and IgM staining data not shown), also the B cells stained weakly for IgD; staining was much less intense than with previous studies (53,54), wild-type, Btk M and CD40 M mice responded to TI-I antigen and produced TNP-specific that observed in CD40 M or Btk M mice, reflecting the reduction in mature B cells. In wild-type mice prominent germinal IgM and IgG antibodies (Fig. 5A) . TNP-specific IgM antibody titers in Btk M CD40 M mice were lower than in either knockout centers were recognized ( Fig. 6 and data not shown). However, germinal centers were infrequent and relatively smaller alone and IgG titers were barely detectable (Fig. 5A ). These in Btk M and CD40 M mice and were not apparent in Btk M CD40 M previous reports, Btk M B cells showed a reduced level of proliferation compared to wild-type (Fig. 7) . The proliferative mice immunized with TNP-LPS (Fig. 6) Potential mechanisms by which Btk and CD40 may synergize synergistic effect on some aspects of the Btk phenotype as to produce mature B cell deficiency Btk M CD40 M mice had a 4-to 5-fold reduction in the number The B lymphocyte bears two surface receptors, sIg and of B cells in the spleen and an even greater reduction in the CD40, which are each capable of inducing the transition from number of B cells in the lymph nodes compared to Btk M resting state to cell-cycle progression in the absence of mice. Mature IgM low IgD high B cells were virtually absent while exogenous lymphokines (reviewed by in 9,70). However, the the numbers of immature IgM high /IgD -B cells were only two signals seem to modulate B cell fate differentially in modestly reduced compared to Btk M mice. Serum Ig levels important ways so that sIg cross-linking results in programmed of all isotypes were reduced compared to either mutant alone, cell death, while CD40 co-stimulation with sIg cross-linking particularly of IgM, IgG2b and IgA. The in vivo response to a suppresses programmed cell death. This effect is seen both TI-I antigen (TNP-LPS) was drastically reduced compared to in phenotypically mature and immature B cells, and is most the Btk M mice and they failed to produce germinal centers.
likely regulated by anti-apoptotic proteins of the Bcl-2 family; In vitro LPS-induced proliferation of double mutant B cells BcLx in immature and Bcl-2 in mature B cells (4-9). Severe was similarly reduced as Btk M B cells (Fig. 7) , and there was deficiency of mature B cells in Btk M CD40 M mice suggests no apparent difference in the sIg induced protein tyrosine that transition from immature to mature B cells, for the most phosphorylation in Btk M CD40 M , Btk M and the wild-type control part, relies on the outcome of the signals generated from sIg (data not shown). In some aspects the phenotype of and CD40 receptors, and that these signals synergize to Btk M CD40 M mice is similar to thymectomized CBA/N mice produce the co-stimulation necessary for B cell entry into the (36) suggesting that CD40-CD40L interaction might be one mature B cell compartment. That Btk and CD40 mutations of the factors involved in providing T cell help to xid B cells.
synergize in B cells is further supported by the findings that These findings have revealed the potential importance of the signaling pathways utilized by sIg and CD40 differ initially CD40 signaling during the transition from immature to mature with the former being protein kinase C (PKC)-dependent and B cell stage. This function of CD40 is probably masked by the compensatory activity of Btk in CD40 M mice and is the latter PKC-independent, but they potentially converge at 
